
U ktio n i
I All «Tor w»4 made in the print- 

frf the advertiaemen* for Sil- 
L  Gin in la»t week’* edition of 

kt Briacoe County News.
[Lead of offering 1200 free 

g, Brothers stamps with the 
„ ni> of one bale of cotton, the 
le, *ould have stated “$12.00 

of Gunn Brothers stamps 
, rth each bale ginned."

trial Sodely
its November 18

^  Briscoe County Historical 
' will meet Thursday, No- 

^  18. at 7 30 p.m. in the 
rtv Courtroom of the Court- 

The delegates to the state 
rtion in Odessa will give a

T H U R S D A Y , N O V IM B IR  11. 1965

USDA Contemplates No Elms Appointed To 
W.T. Student Court

Alvin Redin will give a 
on "Writing of the County 

y;" Al'dn Redin, “Historical 
Mrs. Gordon Alexander, 

<>a! Tours;” Mrs. C. L. Mc- 
_  "Establishing and Op- 
11 MiLseum;”  and Mrs C. O. 
chairman, will give a gen- 

Lnport on the meeting. 
f|j» Jiane Garrison, Museum 

Nrf chairman, will report 
I the progress of the Briscoe 

r Museum. The committee is 
j  articles to be put in the 
I At the present time. 

[iKryone is urged to be present 
|B( meeting Meiiibership cards 
I be a>-ailable for those wishing 

^  1 membership. i

Major Changes In Program

Cancellation

Program Is
O f  Christmas 
Discussed

key Shoot To 
November 20

Cancellation of the annual com
munity Christmas program is be
ing discussed due to the fact that 
no adults are coming to the choir 
rehearsnla which have been sche
duled The childrens' choir is re
hearsing under the direction of 
Mrs. Bob Rauch, but Tuesday 
night's adult practice session fail
ed to attract any singers.

EXa Chi sorority, sponsor of the

program, has designated a rehear
sal for tonight, Thursday, Novem
ber 11, in the school film room 
(in the cafeteria building). If adult 
singers do not come to this prac
tice session, the program will be 
cancelled.

The program is scheduled for 
Sunday, December 5, and only 
three more practice se»ions can 
be held before that date.

IfteiT will be a Turkey Shoot 
by the Silverton Young | 

on Saturday, November! 
Jfrom 9 00 a m. until 5:00 p.m. | 

target and trap meet will 
south of the airport.

Wilson Drawing
Purchased By Bank

I In (Tyde Lightsey was in Tu 
I lift Friday for X-rays of her 1 

hip The X rays were sent j 
I Anarillo to Dr. E. F. Thomas | 
( performed the surgery on her 
fax weeks ago. Mrs. Beryl Long 

.Mrs. Lightsey in the 
nci to Tulia.

I In Virgia Dennis visited Mrs. 
Kenady in I»ckney Sunday !

|li and Mrs. Don Smith moved 
I Clarendon over the weekend, 
fiito be a.'-sociated with a grain 

ilor there

|ln Sam Hunt and Dawn Jas- 
t hated Dawn's aunt, Mrs. Fan-1 
(Thompson, a patient in Swish-, 
(Memorial Hospital .Monday af-1

A pen and ink drawing by Mrs. 
C. L. Wilson o f Canyon was re
cently purchased by Levi Cole, 
and ia hanging in the First Nation
al Bank in Canyon 

The drawing was of an histori
cal landmark, the old T-Anchor 
Ranch Headquarters.

The picture was judged among 
the top 40 in a contest recently 
sponsored by the Amarillo Fine 
Arts Society. There were 177 en
tries in the event, and the win
ners were honored with a recep
tion at the (Coronado Inn, where 
the paintings were on display.

Mrs. Wilson's drawing was also 
a winner in the Sidewalk Art con
test held in Canyon. Sponsored by 
the Woman's Book Club of Canyon, 
the art show drew about 300 per
sons during the two-day showing.

Mrs. Wilson, a sister of Mrs. Bob 
Hill, is a former Silverton resi
dent.

Flower Show Is
November 13 Here

The Jaycee-Ettes are having a 
FTower Show on Saturday, Novem
ber 13, in the MThiteside building, 
startling at 9:30 a.m. and contin
uing until 5:00 p.m. Pretty flower 
arrangements are to be displayed 
and are to be for sale by the mem
bers of the club for their money
making project

Mrs. Paul Hawkins of Turkey is 
to be in charge of the Show.

The public is invited to attend 
the show, to shop and to enjoy 
the free coffee to be served by the 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Cephas Flowers 
of Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Stephens returned home Monday 
after having spent several days at 
Harleton with Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Younger.

Johnson Rites Held
At HcLean

Mrs. Jewel Kenady and Mrs. 
Johna Bilbrey of Lockney were in 
Silverton FYiday on busienss.

Funeral services for Sammy A. 
Johnson, 19. who was killed in a ! 
three-vehicle accident late Wed-1 
nesday in Odessa, were conducted ] 
last week at M dcan  The Rev. | 
Harold Dunn, pastor, officiated, 
assisted by Jay Channel, minister, 
of the McLean Church of Christ, 
in the First Met^wlist Church in i 
McLean.

Mr. Johnson had lived in Pam-1 
pa until he graduated from Pam- 
pa High School last June and had 
moved to Odessa to work on th e ' 
construction of a petro-chemical 
complex.

Surviving are his parents, .Mrs. 
Cecil Seaney of McLean. and 
George Johnson; one sister, two 
step-sisters and two step-brothers; j 
and grandparents. '

I Those attending from Silverton 
included Mr. and Mrs. George 

I Seaney, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhod- 
I erick, Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Gar-!

The Department of Agriculture 
has announced that it intends to 
make no basic changes for 1966 
in cross compliance features in 
farm programs

New farm programs will be cf 
fective when the Feed and Agri
culture Act of 1965 becomes law. 
The legislation is now awaiting the 
President's signature.

Announcement is being made 
now in answer to numerous ques
tions being raised by producers 
who are making 1966 crop plans.

The only changes in cross com
pliance features the USDA intends 
to make relate to cotton, and these 
changes reflect the new cotton 
program enacted as part of the 
1965 legislation.

In 1966, cotton producers who 
want to participate in the new 
program wrill need to maintain a 
soil conserving base and to place 
any diverted acres in soil conserv
ing uses. In addition, the USDA 
is dropping a requirement that 
cotton producers cannot exceed 
their grain base acreage to be eli
gible for cotton program bene 
fiU.

I.arry Elms of Silverton was re
cently appointed fifth student as
sociate justice to the Student 
Court at West Texas State Univer
sity aeeording to Randy Chen- 
nault, WTSU student body presi
dent.

Elms, a senior major in mathe
matics and government, was sug
gested for appointment as the fifth 
associate by David Matthis, asso
ciate professor of government and 
sponsor of the WT Student Sen
ate.

The son of Mr and Mrs. Gilbert 
Films, he served as student body 
president in his junior year and 
was a member of the Math ClUb. 
Yourtg Democrats, and Lambda 
Chi Alpha, a natioiul social frat
ernity. He was a representative 
from Lambda Chi Alpha to the In- 
te$fratemityi Council w d  ia a 
member of the Baptist Student 
Union.

Student associate justices of the 
Student Court are selected and 
appointed to the bench on the ba
sis of moral quality, integrity, and 
scholastic achievement.

A two-car collision occurred at 
an intersection of country roads 
near Claytonville Friday at 6 00 
p m.

Jack Dempsey. 87. and his 
grandson. Keith Dempsey, 8, were 
ho-pitalized with injuries but are 
listed in satisfactory condition at 
Piainview HospiUl & a in ic  with 
broken collarbones and facial la
cerations.

Treated at the Piainview Hospi 
tal and released were Dale Wayne 
Sissney, 15, driver of the other 
car. and Bill Pigg. 16. according 
to investigating officer Texas 
Highway Patrolman James Bird.

Bird said Iiempsey was driving 
north on a Swisher County road 
and Sissney was going west when 
the ears collided The patrolman 
said all occupanta of the cars had 
been taken to the hospital when 
he arrived.

Dempsey is the owner and op
erator of Dempsey Gin. The driver 
of the other car is the son of Mr 

; aixl .Mrs Homer Sissney

Jaycee-Ettes Meel
Monday Night

The Jaycee-Flttes will meet on 
I November 15 for business at 7:00 
I p.m. in the school bomemalung de- 
j partment.
I Mrs. Ima Nell FVancis is to give 
j  a demonstration on crystal grapes 
I after the business meeting, 
j  Judi Fowler and Jane Hawkins 
are to be hostesses.

4-H DOINGS
Silverton Riders Win

rison and Mrs Arnold Brown.

David and Carol Smalts of Plain-; 
I view spent the weekend with their |

|fUiin Owens has been a patient j 
Swidifr Memorial Hospital' 

being injured in an auto-: 
•bil? accident east of Silverton 1 
l^ay. October 29 He was 

to the hospital by ambul-1 
Charles Cowart, driver of the i 

' vehicle, did not require bos
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lynn Allard 
grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Vaughan, j of Memphis were Sunday visitors

I with .Mr. and Mrs. Dean .-Mlard.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wade of

•Mrs. Kenneth Tate has been a 
patient in Lockney General Hospi
tal for several days.

|itrs. Farris Martin has been a 
in Swisher Memorial Hos- 

I for several days recently.

Loys Gilliam and Wyatt Heisler, 
Wayside; Fred Collet of Hereford; 
Roy McMurtry, Gabe Garrison and 
Carroll Garrison visited Joe H. 
Smith last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
were in Lubbock Tuesday of last 
week and visited their grandson. 
Gene Schmidt of Lamesa, a stu
dent at Texas Tech.

I Overton and Mrs. W. H. Wade of 
Alvarado were guests of Mrs. J. K. 

‘ Bean from Ftiday until Monday. 
' Mrs. W. H. Wade also visited her 
! other sis4ers-in-Iaw, Mrs. H. S.
Crow’ and Mrs. Carl Crow.

J. Hyatt returned home 
’ l»st week after visiting rela
in Dallas. A Turner family 

Bion was held at White Rock 
in Dallas on October 31. 

ffive relatives attended. Four 
*fs and five sisters, includ- 

Hyatt, of the original 
fsw  family attended. Mrs. Herb 

of Lubbock brought her 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis McGehee 
of Wayside visited Joe H. Smith 
Sunday afternoon.

*n<l Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh 
«ed the funeral of her broth- 

*■!»'», Richard O. Thomas, in 
*<lon Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
tts. who had been a Donley 

resident for 52 years, died 
at Adair Hospital fol- 

> three-year illness.

D. H. Davis was a patient in 
Memorial Hospital from 

until Monday after- 
when he was transferred to 

i r o n y ’s HospiUl In AmarU- 
1'  ̂ ambulance to see a special

' s .  Davia and Mrs. O. C. 
accompanied him to Am-

*nd Mrs. Ray Savage, Ran- 
Ricky of AmarUlo were 

7^'iaitora with Mr and Mrs. 
«>d Mn. C. R. BmI-

Mr and Mrs. Randall Eddleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sarchet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Dickerson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Edwards, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Edwards were among 
those attending the W.T.S.U. vs. 
Drake football game Saturday 
night.

Sp5 Joedell Hutsell has written 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hutsell, that his ship arrived in a 
Vietnam harioor October 31 and 
the men landed November 5. They 
were setting up a tent city east 
of Saigon. He reported that the 
temperature was 120 degrees and 
the humidity was 95%.

James Lee Maples of Piainview 
and -Mr. and Mrs. John Boyles vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers, jr., 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Patrick in QuiUque Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Elddie King of Floydada 
visited Mrs. A. A. James and Mrs. 
W. W. Reid Monday.

Mrs. Jack Jowell has been a 
patient in Lockney General Hos
piUl since Sunday. She is recup
erating from a knee injury re
ceived in an accident at her home.

C. G. Harrison was Uken by am
bulance to the Piainview Hospital 
Tuesday morning for tests, exam- 
irution and possible treatment.

A. B. Childress returned home 
Sunday after a month’s stay in 
Austin with his son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted CTiildress, while Ted has been 
recuperating from having both his 
legs broken. Ted still geU around 
in a wheel chair but is now able 
to take care of himself and do 
many around the house. It
will be aeveral weeks yet befbre 
he is stole to return to woito.

Mrs. Virgil Crow and Mrs. A. R. 
Martin were in Piainview Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Densel Wright and 
Jack of Oklahoma City were re
cent weekend guests of her broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones.

Visitors over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wood and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Wood o f Claude; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Shipman of Abernathy; 
Nelldean Wood and Jim Nunnally 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. J. B. Jamagin of South 
Plains is spending this week with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Jar- 
nagin. She has recently moved 
from Lubbock to South Plains, her 
former home, and ia living with a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hartman.

Mrs. James Stevenson was in 
TuUa two days last weak for med
ical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee FYancis 
toured Arkansas last week, and re
ported that the scenery was just 
beautiful at this time of year ar
ound Eureka Springs, Mountain 
Home and up into Missouri.

To be elegible for program bene
fits, cotton, wheat and feed grain 
producers will be a^ed to comply 
with program provisions for that 
particular commodity on the par
ticipating farm. In addition, par
ticipants will be asked to plant 
within allotments or base acre
ages for that particular commodity 
on any other farm in which they 
have an interest in that crop. 
Wheat producers, however, will be 
able to overplant their wheat ac
reage by limited amounts and 
store the excess production under 
bond.

Wheat producers as required by 
the Act will be asked to plant 
within the other crop allotments 
such as cotton, rice, tobacco and 
peanuts on the participating farm. 
Feed grain and cotton producers, 
however, would not be required 
to plant within other crop allot
ments or base acreages on the par
ticipating farm.

Under all three programs, par
ticipants are asked to maintain the 
normal soil conserving acreage on 
the participating farm. In addi
tion, all acres diverted under each 
program must be put to conserving 
uses.

On farms where sub.stitution is 
permitted for wheat and feed 
grain acreage, producers will be 
asked to participate in both the 
wheat and feed grain programs 
on that farm and stay within the 
wheat acreage allotments and 
feed grain base acreages on any 
other farms in which they had an 
interest in the crop.

Under the cropland adjustment

First Place In Meel
A Pony Flxpress race was held 

at Cobb-Wheeler arena at Tulia 1 
Sunday afternoon, and the Silver-: 
ton Riding Club team won fint 
place and another trophy for their 
collection.

Riders participating were Jerry 
Baird, Weldon Tipton, Snooks 
Baird, Jack Loudermilk. Charles 
Grantham, Wayne Stephens. Mike 
Baird. Hand Baird and John Da\id 
Turner.

[ The Briscoe County 4-H Clubs 
wish to express our deepest thanks 
to everyone who helped makt the 
bake sale a success. Flspecially do 

I  we thank B & B Fbod Center and 
[ Nance’s Food Store for allowing 
us to use their stores

Helping Hand Club 
Has Meeting Here

The 4-H Club Clothing Flduca- 
tion had a meeting Tueaday, No
vember 2.

Joni Self and Laquiia Bomar 
shewed a film. rThi- F1i ‘ 8fv»ie 
Mirrors ’’ It was on how to make 
yourself neater and nicer 

After the film, they passed out 
pamphlets about the film. Our 
assignment M-as to make a demon
stration on one of the things we 
saw.

Helping Hand Club met with 
Mrs John Lee Francis last Thurs
day with nine present. Plans were 
made for the annual Christmas 
party.

Attending were Mmes. Eula 
Bramlett. Wyatt McLaughlin, .\u- 
brey Rowell. J. D. Nance, Lenton 
I.anham. Jack Harris. FYank Mer
cer and Garland FYancis.

The next meeting will be No
vember 18. with Mrs. Garland 
Francis.

.Mrs Donald Bean of South 
Plains and Mrs. Jerry Nutt are 
-Students at W.T.S.U. in Canyon 
this year, and are commuting to 
school three days a week.

Mr and .Mrs. FYank McClure of 
South Plains and Mrs. W. N. 
Weast left Monday for a vacation 
in Florida. They planned to \-isit 
Mrs. Weast's daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs W. P Smith. Teresa and 
Mike, at Largo.

program, participating fanners 
would not exceed any other crop 
acreage allotment or permitted 
acreage on that farm or any other 
farm in which they have an in
terest. They must also have in con- 
sening use their normal con<er\’- 
ing acreage plus that diverted un
der the cropland adjustment and 
other programs.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Fisher and 
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Crowfoot of 
.\rlee, Montana, arrived here Mon
day evening for a lisit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Luhman Tuesday 
morning Mr. FUsher became ill 
and was taken to Swi.sher Memor
ial Hospital by ambulance. Tests 
and examinations were being made 
there Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Russell and 
children of Canyon spent Sunday 
with the John Gill family.

% m
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee FYancis 

visited in Lubbock Saturday with 
their son, Dale, who is a student 
at Tech, and with Mrs. John Wat
kins, a patient at Methodist Hospi-1| 
tal.

Mras. J. L. Webb has been a 
recent visitor with Mr. and Mrs., 
C. B. Welch and children, on a 
ranch near Amarillo.

J

Mrs. I. L. Douglas of AmarUlo 11 
arrived here Sunday for a visit, 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W .; 
H. Teimison.

a
\

Louie Luhman returned home 
from the VA Hospital in AmariUo 
Tueaday after being a patient 
there for three weeks. He la re
cuperating fNm pnaumonia.

State Senator Jack Hightouer of Vernon and was guest speaker on the subject of " B e l l* ”—  
Sam Ross of Flomot were pictured with Jim- church bells, door bells, school bells, etc. He 
mg House at the noondag meeting of the SU- teas introduced bg Mr. Ross, 
verton Lions Club last Thursdag. Hightower — Briscoe Countg Hews Photo
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Am*ric« Fsllt On 200th Birth^y

John Dowdy m "Your Consrrst 
msn Reports” says that America 
will soon have existed as a natron 
for 200 years. Many years atgo a 
wise man made an observation 
that is being reprinted more often 
as America approaches the two- 
century mark of existence as a na
tion

These words are worthy of re- 
Tiew.

‘The ai’erage age of the world’s 
great civilizations has been 200 
years Each one has progressed in 
this order—from bondage to spiri
tual faith: spiritual faith to great
er courage, courage to liberty; li
berty to abundance; abundance to 
setfishnesa selfishness to compla
cency, complacency to apathy; a- 
pathy to dependency'; depency 
bark to bondage ”

Once selfishness is reached, the 
pace progressively quickens Pick 
out the place in the circle you feel 
America has approached. In 12 
years, the United States will be 
200 years old.

Mr and Mrs Buck Hardin, Wen
dell. Ann. Linda and Marilyn left 
Sunday afternoon for Oklahoma 
City, where the children were to 
undergo tests at the Allergy Clin
ic.

Tips Given For 
Storing Pesikides

Fill is the time to give serious 
thought to storing pesticides, re
minds County Agent Leon Grosdi- 
dier

' Storage time in the fall is also 
a good time to think about dispoa 
ing of those odds and ends of mat- 

' erials. Dig a pit in an area that 
is not used for recreation, garden
ing purposes and far away from 
any well T>ig the pit at least 18 
inches deep. Pour the unwanted 
chemicals into the pit, being care
ful of spills on your clothing or 
yourself, and then fill the pit with 
soil. Make sure that you cover it 
with at least 18 inches of dirt. Ne
ver smoke while doing this and try 
to avoid breathing any fumes that 
might come out of the pit while 
you pour or while you are filling 
it with soil.

Never flush unwanted pesticid
es into a sewage or septic tank 
system Many of these materials 
might stop the bacterial action in 
a septic tank system and besides 
not working properly, it could cost 
you a considerable amount to get 
it cleaned out and in working con
dition. Some of the other mater
ials. if placed in a sewage system, 
could pass through all of the fil
tering system and not only con
taminate water supplies but do 
damage to fish and other wildlife.

All "empty”  containers should 
be discarded. Break any glass con-

Su m y Suggested 
For Soulh Plains

More than 80 people represent
ing every major crop producing 
county on the South Plains have 
given their support to a proposed 
agricultural survey of this area 
that will bring together all per
tinent research and statistics and 
give guidelines for continued ag
ricultural prosperity in the re
gion

The group, composed primarily 
of farmers and agri-busineM 
people on county program build
ing committees and county agents.

<U**Msed the poMible survey with 
Extension DistritR A«ent Billy 
Gunter in a recent meeting in 
Lubbock.

The survey would be conducted 
by Texas AAM University and 
would include information from 
public and private research agen
cies. commodity and civic groups 
and other organixations and indi
viduals

At the meeting Researchers 
Shelby .Newman and Levon Ray of 
the South Plains Resesrch snd Ex
tension Center, told of the situa
tion faring water-use and cotton 
production in the region.

F'arm Management Specialist

Pliiaij

John Seibert point«<i 
grain sorghum, livesto!* 
tables and other crope^ 

i opportunKies for South 
rioulture.

: Gunter suggesUd that u  
survey might serve to brim 
better perspective the inZ 
tionship of the different 
water-use and management
tices.

They passed a motion that 
ter formally make a request t 
Dean of Texas AI«M Univi 
College of Agriculture and 

I tension Director John Hui 
I to back the surv ey and len 
! resources of Texas A4M to 
jit out.

Mrs. A H. Chappell is pictured tcith one o f her beautiful 
handmade cross-stitched  quilts and a sheaf of prize ribbons 
that she has won at fairs. Mrs. Chappell has becom e well- 
known in this area as the winner o f m any ribbons at county  
fairs.

— Briscoe County Sews Photo

tainers and put them in the trash 
can. A good method of doing this 
is to wrap them in several thick-1 
nesses of newspaper first, then 
break them and put the entire | 
package in the tras bean. Puncture 
and crush metal containers prior 
to disposal As an alternative, bury 
the containers, covering them with ; 
at least 18 inches of soil

There is one exception to all 
rules for disposing of unwanted 
pesticide containers and that is the 
aerosal can or “ bomb ”  Dispose 
of these cans— as is—never under 
any circumstances, burn or punc
ture the can.

If you have paper containers to 
disapose of. do so by burning them 
on a day with little or no wind. Do 
not breathe the smoke! Start a 
test fire first to see where the

smoke may be drifting— do not 
expose yourself or others to the 
smoke. Bury the ashes from the 
fire m a pit as you would the pes
ticide.

Having disposed of the empty 
containera, collect any remaining 
containers, and store them under 
lock and kie>- away from open 
flame and moisture, food, feed 
and seed. Store only those pesti
cides that have a complete label 
attached to the container.

I Mrs. E. W. Yancey, Brenda and 
I Linda were in Plainview Monday.

ALL PEOPLE 
OF A U  FAITHS 

ARE INVinO TO THE 
ANNUAL 

COMMUNITY
THANKSGIVING SERVKE 
7:30 p.m„ Wednesday, 

November 24, 1965 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

tel us give Hianks, not only on Thanksgiving but 
every day •• in our hearts, and in our diurches.

Model LPA 7WH>

2 -S P E E D ,  4 -C Y C L E  W A S H E R
1. MAGIC CLEAN* filter . . .  Continuously traps lint during 

washing and rinsing. Automatically cleans itself. You 
never touch the filter or the messy lint.

2. SUPER WASH gives extra-dirty things a powerful extra 
scrubbing, automatically.

3. FABRIC SOFTENER DISPENSER in jects  th e so ften er into 
th e rinse a t  ju st th e righ t tim e.

4. Five water temp and three water level aeleetioiie.

Whvc
should

you
support

G . S . P . A . ?
As»oc f* w )

MCA WHMLPOCX Mvodwsli «l tetewrlpDal
Tfsdewwlm ̂  and MCA mmi tey Irsdewwt

2-SPEED, 5-HEAT 
M - l  DRYER

S H O R T E N I N G < ' ^ « > ' > 7 9 t
T I D E  ■ - Kk off 6 9 e
C O F F E E  M.H. Instant lOoz. $]29

F L O U R   ̂ 4 9 c

SHURFRESH
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

Stop drying 
gu0s$work with 

MOISTURE M INDBt* 
control

Model LPE 78BO
Shuts off automatically at "dry  enough”  • Automatle 
Dryness Selector lets you choose the dryneaa you like e 
Exclusive 2-epeed drying plus 5 d r y i^  heats matebaa 
drying to fabric e wash 'n w ear  drying in both Aato- 
matic and Timed cycles e damp dry and AIB

.'"  ■V -1

There are 
many reasons. 

But
PROFIT

is The
strongest one 

we can think of 
at the moment.

ReJfyl 
Haven't yam 

made more from 
Sorg^am 
Hnre the 

Crain Sorghtim 
Fradacers Aseoeialion 

foaaded?

S\C
Fomitare

amoAM Hardware 
W w h  And Applianet 

Company

200 CT.
2c OFT LABEL

DELSEY TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG.

4 i 8 9 e

PAPER TOWELS 2l59e
KLEENEX ECONOMY ROLL “  W  W  ^

M M I E  M I I I K  j m

2 1 3 9 ^OUR DAJtUNG C.S. or W.K.

SHEET PEAS
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

PDRBT
FiALF GAIXON

2 i 4 5 e
3 3 e

BARBECUE BEEF I7 e
LTNDBRWOOD FROZEN 14 OUNCE PKG. W  ■  ^

AWAKE
BIRDS EYE 9 OUNCE

CHEESE
VELVEETA 2 POLT4D BOX

3f
H9(

BACON
WILSON 1 POUND

79<
MAYONNAISE
KRAFT QUART

65̂
NESTEA
INSTANT I OZ JAR 5c OFF LABEL

POTATOES
WHITE NO. 1 10 POUND

5^
. - — —

CARROTS
1 POUND PKG. 2i17‘

-------------- ^

CABBAGE 7e
POUND

T H E S l ARE A PART

OF THE GOOD FOOD 

BUYS WE HAVE TO OFFER

WHY DON'T YOU COME EY

AND SEE

W HAT WB HAVE.

Nance's Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
ex te n d s  a  g r a c io u s  w e l c o m e  t o  a l l  t o  

a t t e n d  a n y  a n d  a l l  o f  o u r  s e r v ic e s .

SUNDAY
Mafning Worahip ---------------------------- ----------------------- 10:30 a.m.

Itrening W orih ip .........  .  — ------- 6:00 p.m
W EDNESDAY

! |»»iung —- ----------------------------------- . . .    8;00 p.m.

KtaMMI H M O»E>E * »EE *M M M t f M » — f

Rural People To 
Benefit From 
Legislaflon

More than a million people in 
rural America may benefit from 
an expansion in financial support 
for rural community facilities and 
family farm authorized by recent 
legislation, L. J. Capplenuin, Far
mers Home Administration State 
Director for Texas said recently.

Private investors will provide 
the bulk of funds on an insured 
basis through USDA’s Farmers 
Home Administration.

Hie legislation signed into law 
by President Johnson on October 
7:

—authorizes an increase from 
$200 to $450 million in the Far-

J O B
PRINTING

Briscoe County News
PHONE 33U1 

SILVEETON, TEXAS

H A Y  BALER W IRE
INSTOCK

COIRETE UNE OF FAM CNEMOALS 

Silverton Elevators, Inc.
Silvortan PImim 4301 Dstwpsay Pham Baon 4434

BRISCO! COUNTY NEWS

mers Home Administration's abil
ity to insure loans in any one year 
for rural community facilities in
cluding water supply and waste 
disposal systems, and for the dev
elopment and purchase of family 
farms

—provides, for the first time, 
this type of credit fur rural waste 
disposal systems

—authorizes, for the first time, 
grants to supplement this type of 
credit for rural water and water 
disposal systems Grant authority 
may not exceed SO percent of the 
construction of a project nor a 
total of $50 million a year.

—authorizes, for the first time, 
grants totaling $5 million a year 
for comprehensive planning ot wa
ter and sewage systems.

—increases from 2.500 to 5.500 
the size of towns eligible for such 
assistance.

—increases from $1 to $4 mil
lion the maximum size of a loan, 
or a combination loan and grant 
for water supply or waste dispos
al systems.

The 1.600 field offices of the 
Farmers Home Administration are 
being notified to accept applies 
tions under the expanded credit 
authorities. Grant assistance will 
not be available until funds are 
appropriated by Congress.

Applications for rural conunun 
ity facilities loans may be made 
by public bodies and nonprofit 
private organizations

The $450 million in insured 
loans plus the $55 milbon in 
grants authorized yearly by the 
Act can help an estimated 800 
rural areas containing approxi
mately one million people obtain 
needed water and waste disposal 
systems and other facibties, and 
proside 18,000 farm families with 
credit needed to secure their foot
hold on the land.

With this expanded authority, 
the Fanners Home Adminisitra- 
tion can be far more effective in 
helping rural communities and fa
mily farmers obtain needed re
sources, build their economic 
strength.

The foUowing information gives 
the number of current real estate 
loans nvade through the l>ilia of
fice for Swisher and Briscoe coun
ties and the original amounts loan
ed:
Soil and Water Individual Loans 

5 for $40,400 
Farm Ownership Loans 

19 for $60,990 
Rural RAiMng Loans 

29 for $369,204

Good Weather 
Or Bad

Sdiool of Voolional 
Nursing to Opin 
On January 1, 1965

The Lockney General Hospital 
School of Vocational Nursing will 
open January 3, 1966 The voca
tional nurse will be trained to 
work under the direction of the 
physician or the supervision of the 
Registered Professional Nurse.

With the construction of two 
new nursing homes and proposed 
new hospitail in the area, the riiort- 
age of nursing personnel could be
come acute.

The course offered is 12 months 
in length. At the end of the 12- 
month period, the student is re
quired by State Law to take and 
pass an examination given by the 
State Board of Vocational Nurse 
Elxaminers before she may become 
a Licensed Vocational Nurse. The 
students will work and attend clas
ses 8 hours a day for five days a 
week. All classes and instruction 
will be in the hospital.

The school instructor will be 
Mrs. Lora Williams, R.N., a 1958 
graduate of Hendrick Memorial 
Hoapital School of Nursing in Ab
ilene. She is presently employed

0  Silverton Library
SHIP OF FOOLS

a novel by Katherine Anne Porter
This is a novel on the grand 

acale. and its endlesa variety of 
scenes and characters is a varieNp 
of life itaelf, comedy and tragedy, 
love and death, boredom and ad
venture, pain and pleasure —all 
are witnessed in the lives and ac
tions of the ship’s company of the 
German freighter-passenger ship 
VERA embarked from Veracruz, 
Mexico, and destined for Bremer- 
haven. Germany. The story covers 
a period of 27 days in the year 
1931.

In the mingling and meeting of 
the various personaUtiea of the 
hundreds of passengers, from the 
incidents on board ship which af
fect their Uvea, this story is fash
ioned. In each life, the drama of 
good and evil has taken place. 
The world was then on the edge 
of catastrophe and people were 
bUnd to the imminent disaster. I 
This is revealed in episodes of | 
personal unkindness and cruelty, 
stubborn prejudices and the reci
procal and destructive hatred be-

1 tween Jew and Christian. Kather- j
' ine Anne Porter has succeeded in I 
creating the brilUant panorama I 
of life in aU its glor>* and depra-. 
vity. Her SHIP OF FOOLS U thej 
ship of humanity, and it is an un- i 
forgettable masterpiece. <

by the hospital and is a resident 
of Lockney.

Hiose interested in attending 
the school of vocational nursing { 
may makt- appbcation by seeing i 
Mrs. Elfic Sherman business man-' 
ager, or Mrs. Lora Williams, R. N., < 
at the hospital on Wednesday, 
Hiurada> or Friday throughout the 
month of NovemlxT. Because the 
hospital is small, a Umited number 
of students wiU be accepted, and 
for this reason preference will be 
given to applicants residing in : 
Floyd and Briscoe counties.

Five persons, three children and 

two women were killed in an auto

mobile accident during a driviog

rainatonn near Hempstead, about 
40 milea west of Houston Thurs
day of last week. Killed were Mrs. 
Pauline Dudley Bush o f Big 
Spring, niece of Milton Dudley; 
her daughter, Mrs Shirley Bush 
Vines and her three children of 
Pasadena. Due to weather condi
tions. Mr Dudley did not try to go 
to the funerals and had learned 
few particulars of the accident.

MODERN GAS COOKING IS SO

EASY
CLEAN
COOL
DEPENDABLE

and... J  TIMES 

MORE ECONOMICAL
A modtrn Gas range can do 

'  anyffting any range can do . . ^  
and a lot more, too.

Gat MaLai The Big Difference, Coth Last, Too.

Pioniir llitiril Bii Conpuj
i

•in

WILL APPRECIATE ANY PART OF YOUR GINNING!

WE HAVE INSTALLED SOME NEW 
MACHINERY AND COMPLETELY 

REWORKED THE GIH PLANT, AND 
ERECTED 100 ALL METAL TRAILER 

SHEDS, TO PROTECT YOUR 
COTTON AT ALL TIMES.

We Will Do Our Best To  Give 
You The Best Service

New*BB Fords...

For having fun
R A N C H E R O . a ll-m w  
s iz z lin g  pe rfo rm an ce  
Lon(er wheelbase, wider treed 
and new suspension inre the 
Ranchero new nding smoolh- 
ness. Bucket scats, center 
console, wall to-wall carpetieg, 
air-conditioning—are all offtred. 
Choica of smooth S ix or 
powerful V-S’t, 3- or 4-spesd 
stick shift.

Bronco, a new kind of 4-wheel- 
drive eicitement from Ford

We've got the Bronco you want. . .
Roadster, Wagon or Sports Utility.
Bronco's 4-wheel drive and frisky 

6-cytmder engint take you places you 
wouldn't be lieve. . .  over beach sand, 

through deep snow, up h ills too stH p  for 
roads. Bronco features ctasbless gear, 

shifting, no annoying whine in 2-wheel 
drive, smooth front coil-spring ride.

or getting Jobs done
STYIESIOE. new with the 
smooth ride of two front a ilo s  
Stylcsida'sTww I Beam saspension 
smooths every road. Steeriai’s 
surer, side sway's gone, slope are 
steadier. Ford's StylesMe Is as 
lough as they come, toa I f t  
beilt with forged ailes. hasky 
radius rods, choice of two powa 
(ul Sk i s  and a big V - l eegiM.

Powered hyFord...Pre8ented by Your Ford Dealerl

n il WRISTEN FORD, INC.
Silverton, Texas
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FOOD ( M R
Specials Good November 11 Through November 17

Double Gunn Brothers Stamps On Wednesday

BISCUITS KIMBELLS

F
0
R 49

CLOROX HALF GALLON 35c
F R E E - - F R E E

$25.00 Worlh of Groceries To Be Given Away 
Wednesday, November 17. Come In And 

Register November 11 Ihrough 17
If Hm  item or Itofnt you aro u$od to buying oro not proaontly stocliod atk far 

thorn; wo will do our boat to obtain thorn for you, our cuatotnoro.

S U G A  Rs»u6 49
Every item slocked in B&B FOOD (ENTER is 

guaranteed to your satisfadion or money back.

DOG FOOD 1311 TIDEKIM Giant Site 69c

White Swan Oueen Size 6 oz.

OLIVES 39' S 5 0 0  S P E C I A L

FRESH FOR WEDNESDAY 
BRAINS

SWEET BREADS
OLEO Wilson 

1 Lb. (In.

c

With tho purchaao of $$.00 worth of grocorios oxcluding cigarottoa

TOMATO JUICE Del Monte 
46 O z . . . 29

LIGHT BULBS: 2139^
TAMALES 2 '/2  Size ( a n . w

SIRLOIN STEAK POUND 79'
CLUB STEAK POUND 79'
A R M R O A S T POUND 59'

(ul Up or Whole

POUND

Kim 2 Roll Pak

TOILET TISSUE c

TOMATOES Diamond 
303 (a n . 225c

P R O D U C E

B A N A N A S  P O U N D 12if

LEMONS POUND
c

C A R R O T S  CELLO p k g s . . 2 ? 1 9 «
C A B B A G E  POUND............-8F

- y
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mCH OF TIME STUDY CLUB
HOSTS FEDERATION DAY TEA

i J, L Ginnings ol Pilot 
President of the Texas Fe<l- 

of Women’s Clubs, was 
t speaker for a Federation Day

Tea hosted by the March of Time I 
Study Club Friday in the P.C.A. | 
community room. The guest speak-1 
er was introduced by Mrs, T ony,

( 1 .............

SAIL INTO OUR PANTS 
PORT with this glamorous 
outfit that is as practical 
as it is beautiful. The 
Shell is Antron nylon, 
with a contemporary 
ombre plaid screen print 
In orange/pink, yellow/ 
green, turouoise/green.

M to 40, io.9t The per
fect fitting ankle pants 
ore nylon stretch de
signed to flatter, not to 
fit skin tight. Orange, 
pink, yellow, turquoise, 
green, white, biKk. 5 to

17, i  to ia. I4.M

Century Of Progress 
To Herr Postmaster

'Happir .s Is Getting the Zip 
Code Right" will be the theme of 
the Novel .ber 10 meeting of the 
Century of Progress Study Club.

"Post Scripts from the Postmas
ter” will be the program given by 
Grady Martin, President of the 
National League of Postmasters 
Texas Branch. Roll call will be 
answered with "The Last Package 
I Received by Mail Was . ’’

The meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Pat Northeutt with Mrs. 
Car! Bomar as co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McDow«U 
and children of San Antonio were 
recent weekend visitors with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. LYank Gam
ble, and family, and with Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Childrese> and fam
ily. They returned home Evelyn 
Gamble who had been visiting in 
San Antonio.

WE ARE NOW 
Serving Breakfast 
At 6:00 am. Daily 

STEELE'S
CANDY DEMONSTRATION 

SEEN BY LOCAL CLUB
"66" Restaurant

Silverton Camp Fire Girls are planning to 
I'fsff Girls Town soon, and have been making 
house shoes for the 5S girls there. Pictured 
with som e o f the finished gift packages are 
part of the girls who are planning to make 
the trip- Amy Sharp, Marion Hooten, Sharon

Salenn's of Silverton

Burson, who acted as hostess in 
the the ab.sence of the president, 
Mrs. Fred Mercer. Mrs. AUie May- 
field gas-e the devotional.

Mrs. Ginnings described the 
highlights of her term of office, 
including the meeting of the Gen
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs 
Board in San Antonio last year 
The Board also visited the Texas 
Federation clubhouse in Austin, 
and held a portion of its meeting 
there. It was pointed out that only 
about five states now have club
houses.

She spoke at length on the needs 
of the 33-year old $96,000 club
house and plans which are being 
made to provide funds for its up
keep and maintainence.

There are nine upstairs bed
rooms in the clubhouse which are 
rented to women teachers and 
.students. Presently there it, in ad
dition to others, a Peruvian girl 
living in the clubhouse and attend
ing Texas University on scholar
ship. A project during Mrs. Gin
nings* administration has been to 
replace the antiquated boiler sys- 

i tern which has been very costly.
The clubhouse is a large 2-story 

.structure over four basements, and 
I is furnished with some very ex- 
' pensive antique pieces which have

Storie, Rhonda Sweek, Donna Stodghill, K ae- 
dean Bomar, Ramona Martin, Dorothy Yan
cey, Sue Lynn Allard, Lucy Croft, Mary 
Stodghill, Annette WiUiarr,s, Linda Childress, 
Ellen Thomas, Melva Meason and Barbara 
McCraven.

- —  I ☆ ☆
been donated and other items pur
chased by the 14 districts in Texas 

Mrs. Ginnings closed her com 
menu by reading a poem which 
admonished clubwomen to be a- 
ware of the importance of appre
ciating the talenU and leadership 
of others.

Camp Fire Girls To 
Visit Girls Town

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a lovely Thanks
giving cloth of brown net appli- 
qued with felt, sequins and beads. 
Coffee was poured from the silver 
service and cake squares decora
ted with longstem yellow rose
buds. nuU and mints were served. 
Fall flower arrangements were in 
profusion.

Groups one and two of the Camp 
Fire Girls have been madung house 
shoes for each of the girls at Girls 
Town. ’There are presently 56 girls 
living at Girls Town, which is not 
a correctional institution, but a 
home for less privileged girls than 
these Silverton Camp Fire Girls 

The Silverton girls will be 
guests at noon and will entertain 
the Girls Town girls with Indian 
dances.

GuesU for the meeting were 
.Mrs George Long, Mrs. Bill Wris- 
ten, Mrs. ’Tim .Martinez. Mrs. Jerry 
Purcell, Mrs. Jim Mercer, Mrs. Joe I 
MonUgue, Mrs Gene Morris, Mrs. 
Pat Northeutt, Mrs. O. C. Ramp- 
Icy, Mrs .Norman Strange and Mrs. 
James Davis, members of Century 
of Progress Stutjy Cltib; Mrs. 
James Ross Alexander, Mrs. Don 
Cornett, Mrs. Bill Durham. Mrs. 
Randall Eddleman, Mrs. Leo Flem
ing, Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitchens, 
Mrs. Charles Sarchet, Mrs. John 
Schott. Mrs. Richard Whitfill and 
Mrs. Paul Williams, members of

L. O. A. Junior Study Club.
March of 'Time Study Club mem

bers attending were Mrs. Clarence 
Anderson. Mrs. Tony Burson, Mrs. 
True Burson. Mrs T. T. Crass, Mrs. 
J. W Lyon, jr., Mrs Alvie May- 
field. Mrs. Roy Mayfield, Mrs. AJ- 
vin Redin, Mrs. W E. Schott, jr„ 
Mrs. J. V. Self. Mrs. Ben tVTiitfill 
and Mrs. ’Troy Burson.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. David Stone

B a s s e tt
"At home W ith  your 

young‘dm’’

BRAND.
IkAMkS

• GoodHout«kt«ping< 
tj. Muums

7 drawer triple dresser, 
frame mirror, 6 drawer chest 
and spindls bed, o>>*'

1 drawer night table . . .

Rock (reek Club
Has Luncheon

Chimney Corners Collection
Be the first to own this Colonial 
bedroom thaCs built to fast! 
Limited time at this low price!

Chimney Corners. . .  collection of Early American 
treasures . . . now adds bedrooms in SOLID MA
PLE . . .  the popular wood used by Early American 
craftsmen! The rich patina o f this beautiful 
wood is enhanced by Bassett’s own satin-rubbed 
spice brown finish. Beautifully detailed, Chimney 
Comers features Pittsburgh plate glass mirrors, 
Guardsman* enduring finish, Permasheen-coated 
smooth drawer interiors.

Made only by

B a sse tt
world’s largest manufacturer 

of wood furniture

Rock Creek Club met in an aU- 
day session for a covered dish 
luncheon and work day in the 
home of Verna Allison.

Those present were Annie 
Breedlove, Florene Fitzgerald, 
Ruth West, Betty McPherson, Eula 
Shelton, Margie Turner, Juanita 
Stephens. Anne MeJimsey, Mrs. 
McCracken, Sherry MeJimsey and 
Marie Garrison.

Haylake (tub Has
Regular Meeting

O lU H
Furniture 

Hardware
and Appliance 

Company

Come In And Look Over Our 
New Furniture And Appliance 

In Our New Show Rooms.

Haylake Club met recently and 
made grapes. A committee report 
was heard on a gift for the home
making department.

Next meeting is to be October 
11 with Charlie Baker.

Present were Mary Rampley, 
Blanche Newman. Maud MeJimsey, 
Ikie Bingham. Eudean Crow, Char
lie Baker, E31a Leah Riddell, Ruby 
Brannon, VaughneU Brannon and 
Bessie Bean.

M'M Welding
PHONB 5111 

SHOP or PIBLD

Nancy Morckel of Lighthouse 
Wectric Cooperative in Floydada 
and her aan.stant. Mary Phillips, 
gave a demonstration for the 
Young Homemakers and their 
guests on candy making. The meet 
ing was at 2:00 p m. Thursday, No- 
v«>fnber 4. 196,1. in the kitchen of 
the school home ec. department.

Mrs. Morckel gave everyone a 
recipe booklet with her favorite 
candy recipes in it The>‘ made 

•No Cook” F'ondant. .Mint Patties, 
Chocolate Covered Cherries, Choc
olate Nut Fudge. Divinity, Winter 
Strawberries and Peanut Brittle.

Bobbye Bean and Betty Nan 111- 
fin served Cokes to go with the 
randy.

M n. Hinds Is WSCS
Program Leader

W.S.C.S. met in Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church ’Tuesday 
to continue their study of "Baby
lon By Choice” with Mrs John 
IFinds as leader

Mrs. G. MaWield was hostess to 
Mmes. Gene .Morris. Gordon Alex
ander, John Hinds, Bob HilL Jim
my Wolford, George Seaney, J. S 
T'isher, Johnny Plunkett, Carl 
Nunn. Hugh Nance. Clifton Stodg- 
hiU, M. G. Moreland and .Albert 
Mallow.

SWAYZ^
WhalassU

CO.WHOLESALE LUMBER
Why Pay More?

A LUMBER SPECIALS it
2x4. 2x6 Doug Fir
Bundle Lots Only 5 4 c  Brd. Ft.
2x4 Std & Btr
D F. Studs 53c ea.
2x4 Util .Studs (Nice) 39c ea.
1x12 WP Decking 6 4 c  Brd. Ft 
Fine Douglas Fir Lumber • Dir
ect Mill Shipments - Let us 
quote you on 1 board or a 
Truck Load.

$ 1 9 5

$3 05

ROOFING, Grads A. Par Sq.
235 lb 3 Ub  $835
245 1b T-Lok __________ $7.00
101 1b Roll Roofing .. $2.75
15 4  30 Ib Felt, roU 
Black Plastic 
Cement. 5-gal.

SIDING
Asbestos Siding 
Masonite-Primed 
Sidling
No. 2 PIOS Siding 

OOLLARSAVING SPECIALS
4 ” 4x8 sh rock sheet $1.25 
Outside Caulking, tube.. 22c 
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

$14.50

$22.00
$*2.50

3009 W. 7th CA4-SSS3

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

GETTING READY 
TO REMODEL?

Mrs. David Stone, the form er, 
Mar>' Welch, was honored at a | 
miscellaneous shower recently in j 
the home of Mr.s. T. C. Bomar. 
The coffee was from 9;30 until 
11:00 a.m. Thursday. '

The bride’s colors, pink and 
white, wore uscrl in table decor 
and refreshments. The .serving ta 
ble was laid with a white linen 
cloth and a centerpiece of garden 
flowers was used. Bluidjcrry muf 
fins, coffee and Cokes were served.

*rhe hostess gift was a set of 
stainless steel cooking ware.

Hostesses for the coffee and 
shower were Mrs. Bomar, Mrs. 
Tony Burson, Mrs. Charles Gran
tham. Mrs. J. D. McGavock, Mrs. 
J. L. Self, .Misses Nelle and Anne 
Bryant. Mrs. Jack Sutton, Mrs. Don 
Burson, .Mrs. Claude Allison. Mrs. | 
Kenneth Sharp. Mrs. James Rhod-' 
crick. Mrs. Lonnie Branam, Mrs. 
Lorcnc Stephens, Mrs. Doug A r -: 
nold and Mrs. Georgia ’Thornton.

MODERNIZE
YOUR HOME W ITH  CLEAN, 
QUIET, DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC 
COM FORT HEATING! .
Do away with cold spots, drafts and cold 
floors — let modern electric home heat
ing give your f.amiiy that extra comfort 
that makes ever) one feel good no matter 
how cold the winter weather outside.

$100 trade-in for  
y o u r  o ld  heating 
system from your 
R e d d y  K i l o w a t t  
R e c o m m e n d e d  
E lec tr ic  Heating 
D e a l e r !

Right now your Qualified Electric Heating Dealer 

will give you $100.00 lot your old heating system 

when you install modem electric comfort heat. Ask 

your Public Service manager for the name of the 
dealer nearest you.

Your heating dealer will; give you an estimato 
before doing the work —  install a turnkey job —  
arrange easy financing —  guarantee equipment 
and workmanship — guarantee operating costs.

* / .
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EDITORIAL
hy Linde Fiech

If we want top jobs and top 
pay, we must have top skills to 
offer in return. Everyone will a- 
itree to this.

In this day and time, there is 
no exruse for anyone not goinn to 
college if he wishes. Oite of the 
major points to some people is 
money. There are several roads 
open to the student for further
ing his education. One could bud
get his allowartce, but one be
comes accustomed to a certain al
lowance, and it is very difficult to 

without it.
Evening classes are a solution 

to this problem. At the larger col

leges, night classt's are available. 
It is possible to obtain a degree 
through night school, but a per
son planning to do so should be 

’ prepared to spend a lot of time, 
h usually takes eight years or 
longer taking an average course. I  If all other methods fail, one 
can borrow money from the feder
al government. The interest is a 
very low three per cent. There is 
no pa>‘ment due until a year after 
your completion of college. If one 
becomes a pidilic school teacher, 
then only half of the sum you owe 
is due There isn’t anything much 
cheaper than this

Are Yoli A Car Creep! Players Recognlied
by Linda Mercer

Halloween Queen Ginger Martin is pictured with her escort, 
Larry Comer. The Freshman royalty was presented at the 
Halloween Coronation recently.

— Briscoe County Hews Photo
5.V ☆  'll- '.V 'V  ☆

Halloween Princess Cathy Jones is pictured tcith her escort 
Max Weaver The two represented the eighth grade.

Junior! To Present
'Finders Creepers'

b)' Sharon Martin 
The Junior class will present 

“Finders Creepers” on Saturday, 
November 20, 1965 The curtain 
will rise at 7 30 p.m., and admis
sion will be 50c for children un
der twelve and 75c for adults. 

Ticket sales opened Tuesday 
The claw has been selling ads 

for the program, and appreciate 
the cooperation of all the business
men.

School Dale

IM S ■ 19M
S IL V S n T O N  B A S K E T B A L L  

S C H E D U L E  
, — Quitaqu*. H tr*

7;00 ( A -B  Oiri* only) 
1S— Claud*. H * r«

t :M  (A  Boya-OIrla. B Q lrla ) 
1S— Lockney, Thar*

E :M  I.V Boys- fllria. B  Qlria)
. 22— Quitaau*. Thar*

t :M  (A  B oya-U Irla ) 
23— Hadlay, Har*

7:*« lA  B »y > - (Brta)
, 30— H appy. Har*

S:3S (A  B uys-Q iria ) 
2-4— Kraa* Taurnam ant j
7— Claud*, Thar*

S:3d (A  Boya- Otrla. B  Boya) 
S - 1 1 — Sllvartan Tournam ant.
14—  Happy. Thar*

* :M  (.A B oyd-O irts)
15—  Quaan Baa*
21— Hadlay, Thar*

7:M  (A  Boys- O lrla )
4— Opan
«  «  lu - i -  Cantar Tournam ant 

11— Hal* Cantar, Har*
7;M  (A  Boya- U lrla )

14—  Sanoall, Thar*
7:M  (A  B>ya- Q lrl* ) 

17— Vasa. Har*
S;M  (B  Boya-Cirt*. Sth O lria )

15—  Sprinslah*. Har*
S:34 (A  B<iy*-OlrU. B  O lria ) 

21— Kraia, Thar*
7 :M  (A  Bays- O lria )

Doug Lawyer Speaks
In Assembly Here

Don't Be Guilty!

Rsndy, whst does C.AM. spell? 
Is it someone's initials or a girl's 
nsme?

What six high school students 
were out Trick or Treating? May
be J.S.. K.S. L M.. M S J M . and 
L.S can tell us.

What two freshman girls walked 
through the halls of SJi.S. carry
ing a snake? Where did it wind 
up’

Roy Dale hates girls but NOT > 
Jusnnah Is Juannah a be«st or; 
human? i

Is it true that Mr. Martinez is | 
getting fat and tinning gray? j

Ruth Ann. do you feel like a ' 
college girl no wthat you are pin
ned? i

J ta . 2S— Sudan. Hard
7;*d (A  Boya- O lria ) 

Jan. 2S— Hal* Cantar, Thar*
7.M  (A  Buy*- Olria) 

Fab. 1— Farw all. Har*
7 :M  (A  Boya- Olria) 

Fab. 4— Springitk*. Thar*
E:3* (A  B o ya -O lria  B  Boya) 

Fab. S— Kraat. Har*
7:0d (A  Buy*- O lria ) 

Fab. 11— Sudan, Thar*
7:0« (A  B oya- O lria ) 

Fab. 14— Vaga, Thar*
S;M  (B  Boya-OIri*. It )i  Buy*)

Douglsg Lswyer, visiting evsn 
gelist at the Church of Christ, 
spoke to the student body in as
sembly last week. A missionary in ' 
.Vigeria for five yean, Bro. Law
yer is now principal of Lubbock | 
Christian School. i

He spoke on three points, "What 
is your name?,”  Whst is your 
weight?” and “Where do you 
live?”

“WTiat is your name?” He stat
ed that one should let his name be 
a recommendation He asked the 
students whst they thought were 
people’s reactions when their 
names were spoken 

‘ How much do you weigh?” How 
must influence do you have?

"Where do you live?" Will Sil- 
vciton be s better place because 
you lived here?

Bro. Lawyer also brought out 
that a person is what he thinks he 
U.

Song Dedkaiions

BOOK REVIEW
BENEDICT ARNOLD

Before you engage in any form 
of malicious mischief, here are 
some vital facts that you should be 
aware of

If you should ever be convicted 
of a felony, whether or not you 
ever see the inside of a peniten
tiary or jail, you may never escape 
the penalties of your crime. The > 
grief and humiliation that you 
bring to yourself and your loved 
ones will not easily be erased from 
hearts and minds, but more im
portant;

1. The record of your conviction 
will forever remain on the court
house records. No amount of fu
ture good conduct can ever erase
it.

2 If you are ever called to be a 
witness in any court of law, you 
will be asked: "Have you ever 
been convicited of a felony’ ” You 
cannot deny it. for if you do, the 
records will be brought from the 
vaults and read to the jury. Con
victed felons are not believed as 
readily as other persons.

3 Even though you may have a 
chance to live and work in another 
country, they will not allow you 
to become a resident. You may 
even be denied a passport.

4 You are forever prohibited 
from holding any government joto

5. You will never be sllowed the 
right to vote and voice your opin
ion in public affairs.

You do not have to be convicted 
of murder or manslaughter—three 
or more forged checto, theft of 
over $50 and several other offen
ses constitute a felony. A thought
less act or prank could cost you 
more than you have ever imagin
ed.

by Jaanattg Cevart Nolan 
What makes a man turn spy 

, and betray his country? Benedict 
Is it true that Coaches 'Hiom- ■ Arnold was such a man, and his 

burg and Stephens are trying to j name is synonomous with infsmv. 
make farmhands out of the driv-; early boyhood. Arnold
e r i  ed. boys? obsessed by dreams of wealth.

Ŝ Tio could have been the little jje fought his way to prosperity 
angel who put the brick in Judy s , became the owner of a fleet 
lixloer? , j of trading ships. When the King's

WTiat teacher is it that sat in , taxes became oppressive, Arnold 
history class telling about love, | the Continental Army not
marriage and Candy Stripers. Let’s [ ^  save his country but to save

I Love You S o _____ Mary Garcia
May the Bird of Paradise Fly Up 

Your Nobc .To Bobby S tevens 
from Max Stevenson

Liar, Liar____________ Kathy Self
Countin' Flowers on the Wall ..T o  

Ginger, Juannah, Kathy
A Taste of Honey (cider)______To

Mr. Grosdidier 
()ueen of the House..to Kathy J.

and Ginger M. 
Strange Things Happen in This 
World Mr Hinds and Mr. Ramp- 

le>- to Sunday Fire Bug 
I'm Walking the Floor Over You 

George to Karen 
Paper Tiger .To Roger from Tur

key
There Won’t Be An>-more..to L^ 

land from Mary L. 
It's Not Me You’re lAxiking For. 

from Lynn Ed. and Richard M.
to Vinson Smith 

Shut DoM’n. Van Breedlove to Ro
land

Desert Pete _____. . t o  Gary O ow
My Bo>’friend’s Back . .  Ruth Ann

Sharon had looked at her watch 
fifty tiroes and up the street at 
least s hundred in the last eight 
minutes, knowing that the next 
few minutes were crucial.

Sharon had overslept, missed 
the 8:10 bus, and now had cooled 
the comer for fifteen minutes, 
waiting for the next bus or for 
some of the kids she knew to 
cruise by and offer her a lift.

Again, the search up-street, and 
another frantic look at the unre
lenting hands o f her dainty time
piece, as they moved toward 8:30.

Hien. she recognized the sharp 
'60 Ford pickup of Leland stop at 
the intersection. She started run
ning toward the pickup, calling, 
‘T,elsnd! liCland! Wait up!”  But 
the driver apparently didn’t hear 
or see her over the rumble of the 
twin pipes and watching cross tfac- 
fic.

So, she would be late again, but 
■he didn't know that Leland had 
passed her up on purpose. Sharon, 
you see, was an unwanted passen
ger in the car driven by the boy in 
her English class He had once 
driven her home from school. It 
was raining, and Sharon, not think
ing. tracked mud onto Leland's 
meticulously clean mat. In her ex
citement. she neither noticed the 
mess, nor offered to clean it off 
when they pulled up in front of 
her house. Since then, Leland has 
never offered her another ride.

Carol is another uncouth case, 
an unwelcome "guest”  for a se
cond life with most guys. She's a 
litter bug. She doesn't run the risk 
of being fined for throwing trash 
out the window—she scatters it on 
the seat the floor —every place 
but the litter bag or ash tray.

The guys in her crowd have 
silently vowed "never again”  af
ter chauffering this car slob, for

In Pep Rally
The Pep Rally last Friday was 

led by *x  new cheerleaders, Jerry 
Peikins, Monty Smith, Darrell 
Long. Johnny McGavock. Bailey 
Loyd and Roger Bingham. Utey 
led a series of yells before turning 
the Pep Rally over to the regular 
cheerleaders.

Coach Tom Thornburg present
ed Coaches Bobby Stephens and 
Jerr>- Nutt to the student body. 
Each expressed hit feelings re
garding the football season. The 
senior, junior, sophomore and 
freshman players were recogniz
ed in those respective groups. Paul 
Ray McWilliams and Johnny Roy 
Weaver, managers, were present
ed.

Danny V'aughan, Cary Crow, 
Randy Hughes and Lomn Frizzell 
were recognized as the four play
ers who had not missed a practice 
or game.

Ruth Ann Minyard, president of 
the Pep SqujuL expressed her gra 
titude to the boys for working so 
hard The singing o f the fight 
song closed the Pep Rally.

• Lundiroom N « i
Monday, Novetjgier u  

n sh  Micks with tarter 
blackey^ peas, com, rou f 
ter, fruit, honey and nalk 

Tuesday. November U 
Pinto beans, com dogg, cou

n i lWednesday. NovemberM 
Hamburgers, pork andb^ail i 
tuce and tomatoes, brownim i 
ter bun and milk. ^  

November 19
Barbecue on bun. English nea. 
lad, potato chips, apple, and i

F.T.A.'ers Allenil
District (onvenlioi

by Kathy Hughes

it takes time to pkdk up the mess 
"It’s almost as if some girls nev
er outgrow the infant habit of 
strewing cracker crumbs and cer
eal snaks around the house,”  said 
Tom. T h ey  even leave spills and 
sticky prints for the ‘cleanup 
crew.’”  he laments.

When you’re in someone’s car 
that person is as much your hoM 
as if he were entertaining you in 
his folks' home. You should ex
tend the same regard and consid
erate manners in his car as jrou 
would in his home.

Otherwise, like Sharon and Car
ol, expect to be late to school. 
Guys don't go, or stop either, for 
girls whose car courtesy is creepy.

I Miss Zobie Self acco 
I Wayne Rampley. Tiaa w i 
I Kathy Hughes and Margmt 1 
yard to Canyon recently to i 

I  an F.T.A. District IX C esw _ 
I At 8.45 a.m. the group Mteshtl 
' general seasion in the nidiiak 
! o f the Administration BuildM ( 
the campus of West Ttaa 
University The ke)uoie ^ 
was Dr. James P. t'ometL  ̂
dent of W TB.U.

After a 15-minute raaa||̂
I group attended a business w  
‘ where District LX offieen 
elected. After lunch is the i 
teria. District IX elected Hr 
Mias F.T A.

The convention was endi 
entertainment by a folk ^

: and a pianist, both from W«R1 
i as State University.

Mr. Grosdidier. How dsyml 
an elesrfunt?

Cliff W: Put him as i 
and let it grow.

I

ask O ach  Nutt.
Buddy, what is so great about 

gopher holes’
Now that I have noticed, your 

legs ARE skinny, Diana.
Is there a new romance in 

Sii.S.? If you want to know just 
ask Carol Ann or Randy— ŝurely 
they can tell you.

Carol Ann, what is your new 
nickname?

h seems that Jerry P. was rather 
upset when he found out what was 
in Kathy S.’s Slam Book.

Is it true tbat Juannah has been 
playing Cupid with a few couples? 
It’s nice to have at least one Cu
pid around, isn't it?

his ships. Though his motives were 
.selfish, he became one of the great 
heroes of the Revolution. With 
Tthan Allen he forced the surren
der of Fort Ticonderoga; captur
ed a British sloop, patrolled and 
controlled Lake Champlain, halted 
the advance of the British fleet. 
At the decisive battle of Bemis 
Heights, Arnold’s bravery brought 
him world fame. A military genius 
trusted and honored by George 
Washington, he became Comman
der of West Point.

But it was rumored that Bene
dict Arnold became rich at public 
expense, that he was Involved in 
smuggling. Embittered by wliat he

Who s w  George M. bolding ' called slander but greedy for more 
hands witli on the bus? I money, Arnold secretly switched

It seems that Judy Y. left h e r ; h i, allegiance to Britain and for 
glasM  at Turkey. Gee! Judy, nre , the sum of $50,000 agreed to re- 
didn’t know you wore glasses! I veal information leading to the

i capture o f West Point and the be- 
I trayal of George Washington.

Mr. Summerfeld: Why do far- j Here is a thrilling true Mory of 
mers buy livestock? I  espionage, intrigue and adventure

Donald Weast; Because 
don't want dead stock.

they

Mr Neal: What Roman numeral 
can make you climb a wall? 

Ninette Martin: IV

CLASS 7-1 NEWS

by Lynette Martin

Mr Jarrett’s 7-1 section would 
like to thank everyone for coining 
to our fiahign pond and voting for 
Annette Williams and Lane Garrin 
at the Halloween Carnival.

Mr. Martinez On chemistry 
class): MTbat la KIOAc?

Melody: Hi O Stiver.

—of how a man and his beautifiul 
wife played a dangerous game that 
could have cost our country Its 
independence—of how the prophe
cy of Indian Chief Natanis came 
true: 'The dark eagle will soar 
aloft to the sun. Nations will be 
hold and sound his praises. Yet 
when he soars to the highest his 
fall is most certain.”

Benedict Arnold fell, but his 
country, united and inspired by 
has treachery, rose to vicitory. Dy 
ing in exile he aaid, “Brine me my 
American uniform. I wish I had 
never changed it for another.”

NOVEMBER

Birthday Calendar
Nov. 11—Pam Thompson 
Nov 11—Max Stevenson 
Nov. 13—Shirley Beames

Baithing beauty 
waiting for.

girl worth

TNE OWL'S MOOT STAFF

—from the book jacket

Co-EJditors------------ Paula Turner
Linda Fisch 

News Reporters ...K athy Hughes 
Connie Dudley 

Sports Reporters.. Randy Hughes 
Kay Strange

Organizations ___ Linda Meroer
Linda Scott

Fun and Nonsense. Sharon Martin 
Linda Sissney

Photographer____________Joe Self
Sponsor...—  Mrs. O. C. Rampley 

Official publication o f the stu
dents of Silverton High School, 
l>repared and edited by memhera 
of ^ e  Future Business Leaders of 
America.

H e r e ^ s  w h y  

y o u ^ t t  w a n t  t o

^  g e i e c t  a  

£  p e r s o n a i i z e d

On display r i ^ t  now at our shop ia this year’s new collection o f finet name* 
imprinted Chriatm aa greetings by  Masterpiece Stndioa.

The M asterpiece Albm ns oorer the broadest range o f CSizistmaa card 
subjects, treatments and prices. T on ’ll find religious cards, whimsical cards, 
m odem , traditional, elaborate, aim ple.'

That’a why you’re sore to find jnst the greeting yon like— in  the Masterpiece 
Album s. A nd that’s w hy yen’ll save tim e and effort by  tbzongh the
Masterpiece Albnm s first.

Service from  M a st^ ie o e  is tops, too, based on a 41 year tradition of 
service. Ton ’ll  bare yonr personalized cards at anytim e yon specify, for 
addressing and m ailing at yonr convenience.

M AK E T O U R  SELECTIO N  T O D A T I

Avoid being m sbed later. Stop in  today, and select yonr Masterpiece per
sonalised Cbiristmas cards.
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^  Roy Morrison arrived here 
t«eek to spend a 20-day leave

with hia mother, lira. A. O. Rid
dle, hia aiater, Mr. and M m  C. L. 
McWilliama, Unda and Janet, lo
cal friends and area relatives. He 
has been stationed at Lackland 
A.F.B. but is being transferred to 
Tucson, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caraway,

J. W. and DeeDee o f IHiUa spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
McWillianu and daughters Mm A. 
D. Riddle and Roy Morrison were 
also gucMs in the McWilliams 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White, Ruth 
and Ryan of Grady, New Mexico,

JiT
EY RUM K0SA31

Bright Ideos for Flower Boxes

Hi

liN

Gin W ith
Flower boxes can be used to 

break up the monotonous ar
chitectural lines of a house and 
add originality to its outward 
appearance at the same time. 
Elasy to construct, the boxes 
make attractive viewing from 
both inside and outside the 
house.

reco^

nnoN IS noTECTEs i i  case of
MCIEIIEIT WEATHEt INHa SMEK 

AAD COVEIED «NTH TAAPS

FREE
’1100 WOnH OF 

CNR nOnEIS STAMPS 
ONER WITH EACH MIE GIHHEO

iloeiton G in , (tnc.

Before constructing the win
dow box, try to find locations 
by windows that receive at 
least a little sun daily. Plan to 
locate the box 3 to 6 inches 
below the window — so as not 
to block too much o f the view.

Flower boxes must be cus
tom built to fit your h o u s e  
properly. Make them of \-inch 
pine. 9-inch to 12-inch deep, 
as long as your window sill arid 
with a s l i^ t  tilt toward the 
base on the outer face.

Drill 1-inch diameter holes 
in the bottom board to let 
water drain out of the box. 
Also, have a slight pitch (out
ward and down) to the bottom 
board, so that water drains 
away from the house.

Use sturdy angle-iron braces 
to support the weight o f wet 
soil and Hie metal plant con
tainer to be placed in the box. 
Braces should be at least six 
inches Imig in order to spread 
the expected weight to the side 
o f the house.

There are two methods for 
attaching flower boxes of this 
type-drilling and plugging, or 
using an easy-to-use hammer-

in fastening tool.
T o  attach the box supports 

to concrete block or masonry 
with the drilling and plugging 
method, mark the hole position 
through angle irons. Then use 
a carbide-tipped drill to grind 
a hole through the wall. A star- 
tipped drill may be used as 
well — remember to tirni the 
drill as you hammer to remove 
the pulverized concrete. Next 
i n s e r t  fiber, plastic or lead 
anchors, which should be as 
long as the holes are deep. 
Screw the braces in place.

A much faster and less tedi
ous method of attaching braces 
is with a Shure-Set hammer-in 
tool, available at your local 
hardware supply counters. The 
Shure-Set tool, shaped like a 
cone with a steel plunger down 
the middle, easily sets fasten
ers into concrete (an e v e n  
through thin steel) in seconds 
without pre-drilling or the use 
o f anchors. Simply insert 8- 
inch fastener into the Shure- 
Set tool, place the fastener’s 
tip through the pre-drilled hole 
in the anchor iron and with a 
few raps o f the hammer you 
h a v e  securely fastened the 
braces to the concrete wall. If 
you are planning to place the 
window box on a brick wall, 
place your fasteners so that 
they are seated into the mor
tar joints. Do not fasten into 
the brick, which is b r i t t l e .  
These fasteners make stiudy 
supports for the window box 
since each fastener is capable 
o f h o l d i n g  as m udi as 200 
pounds.

Keep your flower boxes clear 
o f leaves and spilled dirt as 
much as possible. Otherwise, 
drain holes in the bottom of 
box will close. Water trapped 
in the boxes may cause rotting 
and other damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Riely Yates met 
Mrs. L. C. Yates and Mrs. Milton 
Perry in Amarillo Sunday evening 
as they were returning from a 
month's visit with relatives in Cal
ifornia. While away they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Yates and fam
ily at Riverside; Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Yates and family at Bloomington; 
Mrs. R. B. Holmes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Hanley and son at Costa 
Mesa; Mr. and Mrs. Otha Perry at 
Apple Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Perry at San Bernardino; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jordan and children at 
Banning Mrs. Yates reported at
tending five birthday anniversary 

' celebrations while visiting rela 
tives.

Jett Davis was transferred from 
Swisher Mesnorial Hospital, where 
he had been a patient tor sever
al days, to Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo Monday, Novem
ber 1. He underwent surgery there 
November 8, and was reported to 
be recovering satisfactorily Tues
day. Mrs. Davis and all their chil
dren were there for the operation. 
Mrs. Lois Tedrick of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, and Joe Davis remained in 
Amarillo with their parents

Mr and Mrs Runt Sweeney have 
recently moved here from Amaril
lo.

Mrs Charles Cooper entered the 
Kyle Bean, son of Mr. and Mrs. j Northwest Texas Hospital in Am- 

Walter Bean, underwent a ton -, arillo Tuesday for treatment. Lois 
sillectomy in the Lockney Hospi-1 Bishop is at the hospital with her 
tal last week i sister

D R .  O . R .  M t i N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Mam Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Yukon 3-3460

AUTOMATIC WESTINGHOUSE 
COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANER 

EIGHT POUND CAPACITY 
MORRIS LAUNDRY 

Roy Morrit, Owner

LEVELLING GRASSES

Silverton, Texas

I and Jerry Garrison, a student at 
 ̂H-SU, were guests over a long 

i weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
I  Garrison. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Har
din and children were also Sunday 

t dinner guests in the Garrison 
home.

Mrs. C. L. McWilliams took a

Now! ’66 Chevelle Malibu by Chevrolet

group of G.A. from the First Bap
tist Church to Afton Saturday af
ternoon for a district meeting. At
tending were Marilyn Minyard, 
Lois and LaNelle Stephens, Melva 
Meason and Kay Fleming.

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Bex 484 Kress, Texas
PHONE 684 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

Two racy new  
hardtops
A cican-fculptured naw sport 
c o u p a  with ra ca ssa d  raar 
window, and—for the first time 
— a 4 -d o o r  Chavel la  S port 
Sedan. Pick from 12 racy-look- 
Ing now Chevellas in all for ’ 66.

Not only will you find more 
variety in the ’66 Chevelle 
lineup, but even more of what 
makes a Chevelle a Chevelle.

Say you pick a new Malibu 
Sport Sedan and specify the 
new 220-hp V8. You’ve got 
yourself quite a machine.

Or pick a Malibu Sport 
Coupe, equip it with the new 
Strato-bneket front seats, 
and order the new 275-hp V8. 
Y ou ’ ve got yourself even 
more machine.

Or maybe you’d like to 
pick a new black-grilled SS 
396 Ck)upe or Convertible. 
(Standard engine is a T urbo- 
Jet 396 V8 with 325 hp. And 
there’s also a 360-hp version 
you can specify.) Now you’ve 
got yourself the most.

W hich '66  Chevelle for 
you? The answer to that 
covers a lot nuxe ground than 
we can here. And th a t ’s 
where your Chevrolet dealer 
comes in.

Mrs. V. R. Gardner of Tulia vis
ited her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier, from 
Saturday until Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. McClendon 
of Childress and Mrs. Kitty Law
ler of Canyon were recent Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. T. C. Bomar.

I Mr. and Mrs. James Maples and 
family of Plainview visited rela
tives here Saturday afternoon and 
returned home his mother, Mrs. 
Oda Maples, who had been their 

' guest in Plainview for some time, 
j James Lee Maples remained here 
I for a weekend visit with his grand- 
 ̂ parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Boyles.

i
I Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ford of I  Gruver visited her brother, Mr. 
I and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock Saturday.

I W. J. Copeland of Childress.
; Donna Stephens, Martina Williams, j 
I Sue Lanham. Jeanne Davis, Martha { 
Mills. Bobby Kitchens and Wayne | ~  
Nance, students at Texas Tech, 
spent the weekend with relatives 
and friends here.

Mrs. Leo Fleming and Annette 
were in Lockney Tuesday morning 
for Annette’s dental appointment.

PRINTING SERVICE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
GHIRQPRACTOR

808 S. W. 2nd Phone WY 5-3842
Tulia, Texas

HOURS; 9-12 a.m. —  2-6 p.m. —  7-9 p.m.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For TTie Past 48 Years.
Floydada, Texas____________ YU 3-2496

’66 ChetOi Maiibu Sport Coupe (foreground) and new ̂ door Malibu Sport Sedan.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy n , Corvair and Corvette at your dealer’s

«7921

HOUSE C H E V R O L E T C O M P A N Y
8 6 Silverton, Texas Plkoiie3201

For big boosts in CROP PROFITS
SMITH-DOUGLASS

GHO -GHEEN J
ANHYDROUS AM M ONIA

For biggeryields per acre, lower pro
duction costs and more profit per 
acre —  apply Smith-Douglats GRO- 
GREEN* Anhydrous Ammonia now.

You can apply GRO-GREEN Anhy
drous Ammonia directly into the 
soil either before or when you turn

under stubble, stalks or cover crops.

Keep soil fertility in balance! Use 
enough Smith-Douglass fertilizer to 
achieve maximum performance 
from GRO-GREEN Anhydrous Am
monia. Soil should be tested for 
best results.

S U N - V U E
FERTNJZERS,

PHONE 2161 SIL\ UTON. TEXAS
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FOR SALE
B A Ig >  CANE 

lUlka for atle. 
Jamet Dtvis.

AND BALE) 
Phone >446, 

4 5 ^

CROW CABINET SHOP FOR: 
Sale. Contact Mrs. Carl O ow . I

ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED 
Christmas CartM from the Mas-' 
terpiece albums at the Briscoe 
County News office Each card ' 
is sold only once. I

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E  
(Doc) Minyard Implement. 1-tfe

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Rent Alvin Redin, Call 2061.

4 4 « c

FOR S.ALE: No 1 SUDAX HAY. 
$25 ton in stack, $20 ton in 
field, baled maize stalks. $15 
ton in field. J L. Bomar, Phone 
Bean -1587 42 tie

SINGER — SALES — SERVICE 
Sewing Machines. Vacuum 
Cleaners. Typewriters. Cali 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts. 34-tfc

FALL NEW’SP.APER SPBCI.AL£: 
Amarillo Sunday and daily, 
$16 96 Fort Worth Sunday and 
daily, $15 95 (6 days a week
$13 50). Will write renewals and 
new subscriptions Call 2771,
Tillie May 43-2tc

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT OR SALE: .MY HOME 

in Silverton; tmall equity. Call 
Bill Hines YU 3 3109. Floydada

36tfc

MET.AL GATES .AND P.ANELS. 
New lightweight and strong, 
all-steel gates and panels. See 
St I.edbetter-Rhode 38-8U;'

WANTED

M.\TTKESSES RENOVATED. 
Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat- 
tre«  and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ei- 
change Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring All work 
guaranteed Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J E Weightman is your 
company represeuUUva. Fex is  
appointment, call the Briacoe 
County News. 3381, Silverton

F.AT HENS 
3491, O L.

FXW SALE 
Butcher

Phone
4Mtp

LET ME DO YOUR SEWLNG 
Mrs H G Boyles. Phone 2396

Ift^tfc

175 A SWISHER COI"NTY, GOOD 
Improvements. On Payment 
and natural gas 1 8" well. 1 5” i 
weU, underground pipe $300 00 
a, terms. |

FOR S.AIE: lIBG.ARl AM ) CANE 
mixed baled hay W E .Autry. 
Phone Bean 4182 454tp

IF YOl' HANT: GLASS SHOW 
rases that >t>u would sell or do
nate to the Briscoe County 
Museum please call Mrs. C O. 
Allard. 45-tfnc

160 a GRASS. FI-0\T> COUNTY 
Water Belt. $135 00 a.
6 Choice Lots in South Part

D\"MO LABEL M.AKER T.APE LN 
magazines, two sizes, several 
colors. Briscoe (bounty News

IRRIGATION PlTdP SERNTCE 
Pressure Pump and Windmill 
14 ora. K. N. McDaniel. Phone 
3891 23-tfc

WANTED RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
to Lake over payments on late 
model Singer sewing machine in 
Silverton area. Will zig-zag fancy 
stitchea. etc. Five payments at 
$4 96 or $25 00 cash. Write Cre
dit Department 1114 19th St.. 
Lubbock. Texas. 34-tfc

160 a Irrigated, Full Allotments 
Level Land: 8 mi, Silverton 
John Garner Real Estate 

Phone 4196. Bean, Texas

LOTS FOR SALE IN SILVERTON, 
10. n  and 12 in Block 86. 1 12 
excluding block 110. Doyle Ste 
phens, 2961. Elbert Stephens. 
Bean 4543, or Theta HoK. Bean 
4126 37tfc

RILEY ZIEGLER
Well Drilling.

Pump Work. Oean Out and 
Windmill Work

Phone 5141 Box 476
Silverton Texas

GRAIN-FED 
See Alton

BEEF
Steele

FOR SALE, 
34-tfc I

No 1 SUDAX H.AY IN BARN OR 
in stack. $25 a ton. Ray Teeple.

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING. CESS  ̂
pool Pumping. Phone 3891 R. N. 
McDaniel. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: TM’O NICE RESI- 
dential lots on North Loretta: 
curbed and guttered. Mrs Carl 
Crow. 24tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

FOR IJIATHER ITEMS ANT) 
CJmstmas Cards designed spec
ially for yxMl. contact Mrs 
Katherine Stephens Route T, 
Silverton, Texas 42-tfc

CUSTOM BALING WANTED. Call 
Dick Mayfield. Bean 4550. 30-tfc

FOR SALE: MY HOME 
verton. Farris Martin.

IN SIL 
33tfc

I WILL DO IRONING. MENDING 
alterations Phone 3656. Mrs. 
Bud McMinn Sl-tfc

BUY COTTON. WRAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

FYW SALE GOOD SIT)AN HAY 
in bam. $21 ton Phone Bean 
4462. or contact Allen Kellum. 
Route 1, Box 96 43-tfc

CUSTOM BALING ANw SW'ATH- 
ing: New Baler. Phone 2101, 
Bud Long 37-tfc

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

fX>R S.ALE: TWO COTTON 
Trailers. .Alvin Redin Phone 
2861 44-2tc

MTLL DO BABY SITTING IN MY 
Home. Phone 5311. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: THE STEPHENS Es
tate. 315 a. 6 mi South of Silver- 

ton. T ex . on pavement; good allot- 
roenls. 1*4 mi. underground 
pipe, good improvenients. Doyle 
Stephens. 2961; Elbert Stephens. 
Bean 4543. or Theta HolL Bean 
4126, or write Box 744. Silver- 
ton. 37-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 8' ST.AR MTNWdlLL, 
$50 10' Eversman Land Float.
$75 Berle Pisch. Bean 4403.

45-2tc

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD
50-STAR US FLAC.S FOR S.ALE I 

at the News office Bulldog 
bunting with embroidered stars,

, $6 00 each 44-tfci

PREPLANT 
THE FULL
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

F O R Y O U R  
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR DIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

SPARE TIME INCOME REFIL- 
ling and collecting money from I 
new type high quabty coin op
erated dispensers in this area. 
No selling. To qualify you must 
have car, references. $600 t o ' 
$1900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. | 
For personal interview write ' 
P. O. Box 10673. Dallax Texas' 
75207. Include phone number.'

45-ltp!

FOR SALE: THREEBEDROOM 
House with Den. Phone 3751, 
James Hawkins 42-tfc

W  W W W  W W W  v w w w v

LOST AND FOUND
DEE ROBINSON HAS I/)ST A 

spotted hound It has its right 
back leg crippled Please contact 
him if you have seen the dog. 
Phone ^ a n  4607 45-ltp

WANTED AT ONCE: RAMTXIGH 
dealer in Briscoe or Floyd coun-, 
ty. See R. L. Rutherford, Elast 
34th Street. Plainview, or write 
Rawleigh TX K 241 3. Memphis.; 
Tennessee. 4M tp ‘

BOYLES MOBIL STATION

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, Greasing

“We take good care of your ear ' '  

Silverton, Texas ,

CARDS OF THANKS
TYiank you so much for the 

cards, flowers, \-isits and gifts 
while I was in the hospital and 
since I've been home. All kind
nesses to my family and me are 
greatly appreciated.

Cleo Bingham

r

We want to thank our friends 
for the many kindnesses .shown at 
the death of our loved one. We 
are deeply appreciative of the 
sympathy cards, flowers and tele
phone calls.

The family of i
Mrs. Ola Long j

)W

W A N T E D ! t '

Big-oven FRIGIDAIRE 
range fits smail space

HS-30J
30~ Xloctric
Aztec copper er white

Oven bolds big turkey or whole oven meals, but 
range i$ a Slim 3CK wide
Two big 8 " surface units and two b '  units- controtg 
have unlimited heat 
settings from Warm to High.
Full-width pots-arxf-pans 
drawer-removable for 
under-range cleaning
Porcelain Ename'ed 
broiler pan

- j

I Custom Swathing end Baling, f  ;
J. L. Bomer f  .

Phone Been 4587 ; '

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVBRTON, TIXAS

RE-ROOF WTHLE THE 
WEATHER IS SO PRETTY!

235 Ib Asphalt Shingle: 
Per Sq. _____________

15 lb Builders Felt 
432’ R o U ____________

50 Tb American Made 
Roofirtg N ails_______

l ”x2”  MeUl Roof Edgi 
Per F t ._______________

50 lb Galvanized 
Roofing N ails__

04 9

1 7 6

4‘
0 7 5

TAYLOR A SONS 
DISCOUNT LUMBIR CO.

Phone Canyon OL 5-2133 
Phone Amarillo DR 2-9031 

Canyon, Texas

TM UtBOAY, WOVIAABm 11 i

WANTED: WKEIAT PASTURE. 
Chll 684 aSlS, K re». 44-4tp

M R .  F A R M E R !

LET US H E A T  VOUI STUBBIE KITH

U-32
N ITR O G E N

A M M O N IA  N IT R A T E

U R EA

CUSTOI APmeATHHI

L O N G  C H E M I C A L
(onlad

GLEN LINDSEY AT SERVICE ELEVATOR

' \

LET THE CO-OPS TIP THE SCALE IN YOUR FAVOR!

At your cooperative gin you get a careful 
Job of ginning on some of the f i n e s t  
machinery made. But gintiiiig is only the 
beginning. Through your gin, you have 
available to you:

U nder ground 

Irrigation Pipe 

> Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE
n w a  B401 er a n  

EILVEITOIf, I B A f
eBBBBBBBBBB>4BIBB>et

•  Cottonseed oushed on a COOfOATIVE ON MNl.
•  Services o( a COOPEMTIVE COMPNESS.
•  QUALITY COOfOUTIVE PUMTING SEED at tamer prieei
•  ^  by «  finest R ilR  TESTIIIQ lABORA 

TONY HI the mdoshy.

•  SAVING DIVIDENDS from each of these sucocssfel operdUens irtemid tB |bb.

Briscoe Cooperative Gin, Inc.
PRESIDENT R AY TEEPLE DIRECTOR CLYDE MERCER
VICE PRESIDENT SAM  LEWIS DIRECTOR EDWIN DICKERSON
SECRETARY CARROLL GARRISON MANAGER FARRIS W . MARTIN
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